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The Attainment of All Desires



Texts 1-2
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

täà näradéyäm anusåtya çikñäà
çré-kåñëa-nämäni nija-priyäëi

saìkértayan su-svaram atra léläs
tasya pragäyann anucintayaàç ca

tadéya-lélä-sthala-jätam etad
vilokayan bhäva-daçe gato ye
tayoù sva-citte karaëena lajje

kathaà parasmin kathayäny ahaà te

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Following (anusåtya) Närada’s instructions (täà näradéyäm çikñäà), here in
Vraja (atra) I went (gatah) to see (vilokayan) the many places of Sri Kåñëa’s pastimes (etad tadéya-
lélä-sthala-jätam). I sang (saìkértayan) His names (çré-kåñëa-nämäni) most dear to me (nija-priyäëi),
I sang loudly (pragäyann) about His pastimes (tasya léläh) sweetly (su-svaram), I focused my mind
upon them (anucintayaàç ca)—and I attained such a state of ecstasy and became so emotional
(bhäva-daçe gatah) that it embarrasses me (lajje) even to think of it (tayoù sva-citte karaëena). How
then (kathaà) can I describe (kathayäny ahaà) this (te) to anyone else (parasmin)?



In this Sixth Chapter, Gopa-kumära goes to Goloka and meets
Çré Kåñëa.

Kåñëa shows him special mercy, and Gopa-kumära joins the
pastimes of that world.

The first five verses show the good fortune Gopa-kumära
gained by following the instructions of Çré Närada.



This good fortune will be his means of achieving Goloka.

While visiting Çré Våndävana on earth, Gopa-kumära saw with
his own eyes Kåñëa performing His cowherd pastimes.

As a result, Gopa-kumära’s mind reached a rare level of
ecstasy and manifested such exceptional states as unmäda
(“divine madness”).



Text 3
sadä mahärtyä karuëa-svarai rudan
nayämi rätrér divasäàç ca kätaraù

na vedmi yad yat su-ciräd anuñöhitaà
sukhäya vä tat tad utärti-sindhave

I spent (nayämi) my days and nights (rätrér divasäàç ca) in great
distress (kätaraù), always (sadä) crying (rudan) in a pitiful voice
(mahärtyä karuëa-svaraih), not knowing (na vedmi) whether the
practice I had so long been following (yad yat su-ciräd anuñöhitaà)
would lead me to happiness (tat tad sukhäya) or (vä) cast me into an
ocean of distress (uta ärti-sindhave).



It is difficult for Gopa-kumära to describe his embarrassing
state, but because of his special affection for the Mathurä
brähmaëa he will try to explain it to some extent.

Gopa-kumära began his spiritual practice the day he left home
as a young boy, and now all his practice seems to be reaching
its culmination.

But now he is uncertain whether the final result will be
happy.



Gopa-kumära expresses himself here in a narrative present
tense.

Thus he says na vedmi—literally, “I do not know.”

But this clearly implies that this doubt has been with him for
a long time and will continue for some time more.



Text 4
kathaïcid apy äkalayämi naitat
kim eña dävägni-çikhäntare ’ham
vasämi kià vä paramämåtäccha-

su-çétala-çré-yamunä-jaläntaù

I couldn’t tell (na etat kathaïcid apy äkalayämi) whether (kim) I
was living (aham vasämi) in the flames of a forest fire (eña dävägni-
çikhä antare) or (kià vä) in (antaù) the supreme nectar (parama
amåta) of the clear (accha), cool waters (su-çétala) of Çré Yamunä
(çré-yamunä-jala).



Text 5
kadäcid evaà kila niçcinomy ahaà
çaöhasya haste patito ’smi kasyacit

sadä nyamaïjaà bahu-duùkha-sägare
sukhasya gandho ’pi na mäà spåçet kvacit

Sometimes (kadäcid) I thought (evaà kila niçcinomy ahaà) I had
fallen (patitah asmi) into the hands (haste) of some great deceiver
(kasyacit çaöhasya). I was always submerged (sadä nyamaïjaà) in a
vast ocean of misery (bahu-duùkha-sägare). Not (na) even a drop of
happiness (sukhasya gandhah api) ever touched me (mäà spåçet
kvacit).



Text 6
itthaà vasan nikuïje ’smin

våndävana-vibhüñaëe
ekadä rodanämbhodhau
nimagno moham avrajam

In such a way I lived (itthaà vasan) in this grove (asmin nikuïje),
this most attractive ornament of Våndävana (våndävana-vibhüñaëe).
And one day (ekadä), while immersed (nimagnah) in an ocean of
weeping (rodana ambhodhau), I fell unconscious (moham avrajam).



Text 7
dayälu-cüòämaëinämunaiva

svayaà samägatya karämbujena
vaàçé-ratenämåta-çétalena

mad-gätrato märjayatä rajäàsi

Then the crest jewel of all who are merciful (amunä eva dayälu-
cüòämaëinä) appeared before me (svayaà samägatya). With His
own lotus hand (karämbujena), a hand cool like nectar (amåta-
çétalena) and always pleased to hold His flute (vaàçé-ratena), He
wiped the dust (märjayatä rajäàsi) from my limbs (mad-gätratah).



Text 8
néto ’smi saïcälya muhuù sa-lélaà

saàjïäà mahä-dhürta-vareëa yatnät
näsä-praviñöair apuränubhütair

äpürya saurabhya-bharaiù svakéyaiù

It wasn’t easy (yatnät), but that greatest of cheats (mahä-dhürta-
vareëa) playfully (sa-lélaà) stirred me back to consciousness
(saïcälya saàjïäà nétah asmi) by filling my nostrils (näsä-
praviñöaih) with His unique (svakéyaiù) heady fragrances
(saurabhya-bharaiù), which I had never known before (apurä
anubhütair).



Çré Madana-gopäla-deva appeared in person before Gopa-
kumära to award him the highest perfection.

Gopa-kumära was in a deep swoon, oblivious to everything
around him, but Kåñëa’s presence awakened one of his senses,
namely the sense of smell.



Because Kåñëa, the most expert enchanter, knows very well
how to stir the senses of even an unconscious person, Gopa-
kumära wants to acknowledge Kåñëa’s omniscience by
speaking of Him as mahäbhijïa-vara (“the best of those who
know everything”), but the ecstasy of his love transforms that
original idea, and it comes out from his mouth as mahä-
dhürta-vara (“the greatest of cheats”).



Gopa-kumära’s ecstasy forces him to reason,

“Although Kåñëa may now be wiping my body with His own
hands, soon enough that same Kåñëa is just as likely to
abandon me.”



Text 9
tadéya-vakträbjam athävalokya

sa-sambhramaà satvaram utthito ’ham
amuà vidhartuà vara-péta-vastre

samudyato harña-bharäcitätmä

Then (atha), seeing (avalokya) His lotus face (tadéya-vakträbjam), I
(aham) quickly (satvaram) stood up (utthitah). Not knowing what I
was doing (sa-sambhramaà), my heart filling with joy (harña-bhara
äcita ätmä), I tried to catch hold (amuà vidhartuà samudyatah) of
His splendid yellow cloth (vara-péta-vastre).



Text 10
sa nägarendro ’pasasära påñöhato

ninädayaàs täà muraléà sva-lélayä
abhüc ca kuïjäntaritaù sapady asau
mayä na labdho bata dhävatäpy alam

That king of charming heroes (sah nägara indrah) blew His flute
(täà muraléà ninädayan) in His own playful way (sva-lélayä) and
escaped behind me (apasasära påñöhatah). Suddenly (sapady) He
(asau) stepped into a grove (kuïja antaritaù abhüt). And—alas
(bata)!—though I ran about looking (dhävatä apy alam), I couldn’t
find Him (na mayä labdhah).



Text 11
antarhitaà taà tv avilokya mürcchäà

präpto ’pataà çré-yamunä-pravähe
etasya vegena samuhyamäno

labdhveva saàjïäà vyakiraà sva-dåñöé

He had disappeared (antarhitaà). Unable to see Him (taà tv
avilokya), I fainted (mürcchäà präptah) and fell (apataà) into the
swift current of the Yamunä (çré-yamunä-pravähe). And as it
forcefully carried me away (etasya vegena samuhyamänah), I
seemed to regain normal awareness (saàjïäà labdhvä iva) and
looked around (sva-dåñöé vyakiraà).



Gopa-kumära says that he “seemed to regain consciousness” (labdhvä
iva saàjïäm) because he had not actually lost his awareness; his
fainting was not a material disturbance but an external symptom of
ecstasy.

His recovery of normal consciousness was also only apparent, because
the abnormal bewilderment of his prema had still not subsided.

Two verses later he will describe his “collecting his wits” (cittam
samädhäya), which shows that now, at this earlier moment, he was
still disoriented.



Text 12
paçyämy atikränta-mano-javena
yänena kenäpi mahordha-gena

kenäpi märgeëa mahädbhutena
deçäntare kutracid ägato ’smi

I saw (paçyämy) myself being transported (ägato asmi) to another
place (kutracid deçäntare), along some (kenäpi) wonderful path
(mahä adbhutena märgeëa), by a vehicle (kenäpi yänena) flying
faster than the mind (atikränta-mano-javena) and higher than one
could imagine (mahä ürdha-gena).



Gopa-kumära couldn’t identify the vehicle that took him away, so he
refers to it simply as “a certain vehicle” (yänena kenäpi).

He could only say that it was moving upward at a speed greater than
that of the mind.

The path the vehicle took was also unfamiliar and not able to be
identified, so Gopa-kumära could only describe it as “most amazing.”

It was utterly different from any road he had ever traveled before.



Text 13
cittaà samädhäya måçämi yävad

vaikuëöha-lokaà tam ito ’smi tävat
taà vismito vékñya vahan praharñaà
paçyann ayodhyädikam atyagäà tat

Collecting my wits (cittaà samädhäya), I was amazed (vismitah) to
see (måçämi yävad) I was passing through (itah asmi) Vaikuëöha-
loka (tam vaikuëöha-lokaà), and going beyond (tävat). I watched
(vékñya) with great delight (praharñaà vahan) as I passed (atyagäà)
Ayodhyä and other realms (ayodhyä adikam).



Without delay, the vehicle sped past the domain of Lord
Näräyaëa, in which Gopa-kumära had previously resided, and
then past other supreme abodes, including Ayodhyä and
Dvärakä.



Text 14
çré-golokaà taà ciräçävalambaà
präpto bhäntaà sarva-lokopariñöät

äste çréman-mäthure maëòale ’smin
yädåk sarvaà tatra vai tädåg eva

I arrived (präptah) at the shining (bhäntaà) world above all others
(sarva-loka upariñöät)—Çré Goloka (taà çré-golokaà), which I had
long aspired to reach (cira äçä avalambaà). Everything there (yädåk
sarvaà tatra) appeared the same (tädåg eva vai äste) as in this divine
Mathurä-maëòala (çrémad-mäthure maëòale) of the material world
(asmin).



Gopa-kumära had long desired to attain Goloka, the land
where his worshipable Lord, Çré Kåñëa, eternally enjoys His
pastimes.

The Mathurä brähmaëa, Gopa-kumära’s disciple, lacks the
spiritual vision to understand Goloka properly, but to give
him some idea of the glories of Goloka, Gopa-kumära
compares it to the transcendental abode where the two of
them now sit.



Goloka’s resemblance to the earthly Gokula is the very reason
why Goloka does without the mood of reverence for God’s
supremacy and displays instead the priceless treasure of
superexcellent prema.



Text 15
tasmiï çré-mathurä-rüpe
gatvä madhu-purém aham
atratyäm iva täà dåñövä

vismayaà harñam apy agäm

In that original land of Mathurä (tasmiï çré-mathurä-rüpe), I visited
(aham gatvä) Mathurä City (madhu-purém). I was surprised and
happy (vismayaà harñam apy agäm) to see (dåñövä) that it (täà)
resembled the Mathurä here on earth (atratyäm iva).



Gopa-kumära was astonished to see that even above
Vaikuëöha things appeared as in the mortal world.

He was pleased to find such arrangements for fulfilling his
spiritual desires.



Text 16
tasyäm açåëavaà cedaà
nigåhya pitaraà svayam
devakéà vasudevaà ca
kaàso räjyaà karoti saù

In that original Mathurä (tasyäm), I heard (açåëavaà) that Kaàsa
(kaàsah) had taken it upon himself to arrest his father (svayam
pitaraà nigåhya) and Kåñëa’s parents, Devaké and Vasudeva
(devakéà vasudevaà ca), and was ruling the kingdom (räjyaà
karoti saù).



Kaàsa needed no introduction, especially to a person who
hailed from Mathurä City.

The brähmaëa must at least have read about him in the
Puräëas and other scriptures.

Later in this narration we will discover how persons like
wicked Kaàsa, who in the material world had died long ago,
could still be active in Çré Goloka.



Text 17
tasya priya-surämitra-
parivärasya çaìkayä

notsahante yathä-kämaà
vihartuà yädaväù sukham

Out of fear (çaìkayä) of Kaàsa (tasya), whose family and friends
(priya parivärasya) were enemies of the demigods (sura amitra), the
Yädavas (yädaväù) dared not enjoy themselves (na vihartuà
utsahante) freely (yathä-kämaà).



Text 18
tasmäd bahu-vidhäà bädhäm

api vindanti te ’niçam
kuträpy apasåtäù kecit
santi ke ’pi tam äçritäù

Because of him (tasmäd) they (te) constantly (aniçam) suffered
(vindanti) all sorts of affliction (bahu-vidhäà bädhäm api). Some of
the Yädavas (kecit) escaped elsewhere (kuträpy apasåtäù santi), and
others (ke api) took shelter of him (tam äçritäù).



Uddhava and other Yädavas went into exile in other districts.
And some, like Akrüra, became Kaàsa’s order carriers.

As described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.1–4):



pralamba-baka-cäëüra-
tåëävarta-mahäçanaiù
muñöikäriñöa-dvivida-
pütanä-keçé-dhenukaiù

anyaiç cäsura-bhüpälair
bäëa-bhaumädibhir våtaù
yadünäà kadanaà cakre
balé mägadha-saàçrayaù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Under the protection of Magadharäja, Jaräsandha
(mägadha-saàçrayaù), the powerful Kaàsa (balé) began persecuting the kings of
the Yadu dynasty (yadünäà kadanaà cakre). In this he had the cooperation
(yutaù) of demons like Pralamba, Baka, Cäëüra, Tåëävarta, Aghäsura, Muñöika,
Ariñöa, Dvivida, Pütanä, Keçé, Dhenuka, Bäëäsura, Narakäsura and many other
demoniac kings on the surface of the earth (anyaiç c asura-bhüpälair).



te péòitä niviviçuù
kuru-païcäla-kekayän

çälvän vidarbhän niñadhän
videhän koçalän api

eke tam anurundhänä
jïätayaù paryupäsate

Persecuted by the demoniac kings (péòitä), the Yädavas left their own kingdom
(te niviviçuù) and entered various others, like those of the Kurus, Païcälas,
Kekayas, Çälvas, Vidarbhas, Niñadhas, Videhas and Koçalas. Some of their
relatives (eke jïätayaù), however, began to follow Kaàsa's principles (tam
anurundhänä) and act in his service (paryupäsate).



The Supreme Lord arranges for His pleasure pastimes to occur
in Goloka just as on earth.

Were this not so, the hearts of His unalloyed devotees would
not be fully satisfied.



Text 19
tato ’ham api bhétaù san

kåta-viçränti-majjanaù
niùsåtya tvarayägacchaà
çrémad-våndävanaà tataù

I too was afraid of Kaàsa (aham api bhétaù san). So (tatah) as soon as I
finished bathing at Viçränti-ghäöa (kåta-viçränti-majjanaù) I hurriedly left
Mathurä (tvarayä niùsåtya) and went (tataù ägacchaà) to glorious Våndävana
(çrémad-våndävanaà).

It was very good for Gopa-kumära that he was already assuming the character
of the Goloka-väsés, for that would lead him to his final perfection.



Texts 20-21
tasminn agamye ’khila-devatänäà

lokeçvaräëäm api pärñadänäm
etasya bhü-bhärata-varñakéyä-
ryävarta-deçasya nirüpya rétim

divyäà dineçodgamanädinaitäà
bhauméà nå-bhäñä-caritädinäpi

mahä-camatkära-bhareëa ruddho
nyamajjam änanda-rasämbu-räçau

In that realm (tasminn), beyond the reach (agamye) of all the demigods (akhila-devatänäà),
planetary rulers (lokeçvaräëäm api), and personal attendants of the Supreme Lord (pärñadänäm), I
saw that life was going on (nirüpya rétim) just as here in this Äryävarta country (etasya äryävarta-
deçasya) in Bhärata-varña on earth (bhü-bhärata-varñakéya). The sun (dineçah) was rising
(udgamana) and the other natural events were taking place every day (ädinä) in the sky (divyäà),
and on the land (bhauméà) the people were speaking and behaving (nå-bhäñä-carita ädinä api) in
the same way as here (etäà). I was stunned (ruddhah) by astonishment—extreme astonishment—
and immersed (nyamajjam) in an ocean (ambu-räçau) of ecstatic rasa (änanda-rasa).



Demigods like Sürya and Candra, planetary rulers like Indra and
Brahmä, and even associates of Lord Näräyaëa like Çré Garuòa
cannot enter Goloka.

Gopa-kumära, preparing his student for descriptions of life there,
now gives him a glimpse of how Goloka resembles Våndävana on
earth.

Gopa-kumära saw for himself that the environment and culture
of Goloka were just like those of Äryävarta, north central India,
refined in civilization, where Vraja-bhümi is located.



What he saw in the sky (divyäm) and on the ground
(bhaumém) could hardly be distinguished from the common
experience of life on earth.

This sight amazed him.

He could now perceive the spiritual reality of rasa as
something tangible, and the ecstasy of that rasa at once filled
his heart and overflowed and left him swimming in an ocean
of the nectar of devotion.



Text 22
kñaëäd apaçyaà bhramato

gopän iva vane narän
puñpäëi cinvatér våddhä

gopé-veça-vatés tathä

After a few moments (kñaëäd) I saw (apaçyaà) some men (narän),
who might have been cowherds (gopän iva), wandering (bhramatah)
in the forest (vane) with some ladies, advanced in years (våddhä) and
also wearing cowherd dress (gopé-veça-vatéh), who were picking
flowers (tathä puñpäëi cinvatéh).



Gopa-kumära says that the men appeared “as if cowherds”
(gopän iva).

They certainly could not have been ordinary cowherds of the
material world.

Nor could he assume that the old women he saw were what
they appeared.



They were dressed as cowherd women, but what they actually
were, Gopa-kumära leaves for his student to find out later.

The younger gopés were not there picking flowers, either
because their feelings of separation from Kåñëa disenabled
them from such useful service or else because they were not
allowed to leave the cowherd village.

In any case, Gopa-kumära saw clearly that even the old
people of Goloka had very special love for the Supreme Lord.
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